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BESCO'S GENERAL -jBESCO OFFICIALS CONFERENCE ®MINI 
MANAGER RESIGNS SALARIES CUT 
1 
DRAGS WEARILY REP 
SYDNEY, J ul)' 29-Archibnld Mc- . SYD 'EY, July 29-All s• larics or I ALONG · tj()NSIDER.ED SYDNEY, N.S.. Jilb' ~ -.r• 
Coll, Geoer• l Mnn•ger of Besco opern- o.'!icials ond employees or the Brillsh I I . _ . . ney to R- In a IS.foot ~O., II the 1 
tions on the malnlond. hos resigned Empire S:cel Corporailon, from Pros!- _ __. LONDON, July 29-Jbe British BUENOS AIRES, July 29-Whlle aYOwed ambition- of G. H. ~ of !icGimPi)iit 
from the corporation. Official an- dent R. M. Wolvin, and members 'o ~ LONDON, July 29-Tho .Inter-Al- Goyernment hJs dc:ermined to alter remnants of the mlllfiry for- wblcb To,..!o, who pualled oll from •Gal· 11IO 
nouneement or Mr. McColl's reti re- the director.,e, down lo the lo•·est lied Conl.e rcn~c dragged wearily • 10':3 tho entire system al Dominion reprea-lrcvol!led at Sao •Paalo on July·Stb wete bra!th~ boat 11.- hero. at IO ocJoetl._, bat tbe I JDW 
ment was made at the Besco hcod r aid clerk, will rccei,·o • w•&c ctl1 or to-day "'•lh httlc progrC3s obscrvJb.c entation, J. H. Thor.1as, Secretary for be!n1 p~raued to-day Into the lncei'lor tbil moml"I .on the 8rst tea of bll tdepiatles llslla15 In 
olflee here on Tuesday. Mr. McColl is ten to l\\'cnty-five per cent on August towards the goal 01 irs ambitiona, the :he Colonies, declared to-day In the of Brazil by Federal ' troopa, Govemor ventaresome Journey. He plans :to:.,.iE~vt11~11n-t&lbtta .l'!l!l!lflraiiwi1 
one or the best known Steel ond cool 1st, nccordjng to_ am.oun::cm nr m"do launcll!ng or the oa .. ·e~ rcpo~t. 'f!'en> Hous . or c..mne.. duri111 the dis- I Da CamJ>OJ. once mofe ·I-lied ' ... proaeed duwn lfl1e coast •la lflllft:l', I m8hl support .. di! 
of!leinls in No"n Scotia, nnd for m~~Y ·•t Resco hcodquar:ei; here 11\·d•~· were no formol commott~c m~ehn.gs cussion on the vote for rhc Col'Onlal his state capital, ..,,.. taltln1 account St. John, and American pons to Newlto 1lecome eath~ 
)'ears W3l prominent in rhe nffairs or F-esident WoMn :!.n~ 'he director\ or arronged for to-day, but mformnl dis- Of!lco. He said that ~he system or do- I of the damage it aurrered from three York, where be w!ll lhlp ~llD\elf and tud, or the Oppatlldoa .Sl!Mllll 
the Nova S otla SteCI ond Cool Cq. r.esco will get a 25 per cenl s·abry cusslon amongst the de!ega1cs, Anon- minion allied conference "'" not sat- I wccl>s of bombardment. ftre and pll- canoe on board a atcamcr for E111land. aloofness. After di. 
He, has 'ahvars betn Jocotcd n,t Ncw1 reduct ion, while tho nc"' schedule fQr ciers and expert'J. The Frent h took 1islactory, and that the Government loge; and at Ria Janeiro, President Then he will attempt to paddle acrou bcca read the )=~rJRri 
Gfusgilv.'. " ' . . ' oil othcY o!llcio ls, lo"' paid cmploye<!s tho lead in on cl'lort :o co-ordinate tho hod decided to invlle. the Dominion• 'Bcrmadoa wu faced with •the problem the English Channel, and If auceeaa- • 
___ ,,,__._ _ _ no.,. on monrhl)' pay gcuing • 10 per v~rlous rormu!os ~roposN to rec~n- !10 sencl rcpraontallvu to a confer· of <ll'cctins solid restoratlC\11 of the ful wfll elide up the Sein~ for a visit 
U S FLIERS cent. slash. •The salary cut i• rart of etlc . the financiers Ideas of security enee which will examine the enllre notion's disturbed ' unity. The Pres!- to his mother who resides In Parl•• • • i the Besco policy of rotrcnchmcnt dur- for- investors In the proposed Germon !situation and ovoid the di!llcultlcs dent sal~ last night he looked upon th• Then.:e he will follow the river syatem 
HOO< OFF FRl.\lllT ing the depression pe~iod, which has I~, with the reluctance of France. to hitherto cncounterCll. It Is .hoped that Soo Paulo movement, coml111 alter the ol Central Europe to a pqint where a [' • Ulll brought nbout • curt,fulment ol the waive her rl1h11 10 separate net1on the conference may be held in Octo· revolt at Rio a year ago, u evidence short portage will put him In atreams 
• • work Rt the steel plants In Sydney and should Germany default. bcr. ol the weakness of the laws of Brazil which will carry him down to the 
KIRWALL T d l I I th Riveria, from there he will coast along rcnton on ot t >• coa m nes on c recording repression of sedition. . moinlnnd, Cape Breton. The inlary HEAVY RAINS 1Im ~ SEEK Thirty mllllon free thinking Brazillons, the shore or ti>• Mcditcrronean to 
cut will e~t every o!!lelal of Besco ff ILL re declared, could not be ldt a prey to Rome. 
BROUGH, ENGLAND, July 29- In Nova Scotia, lnelud!nc th- em- RECJP. ROCJTY n handful or dis:ont~ntcd adventurers, 
The United Swes round the world ployed at Halifax shipyards and Tffil· HELPS PRAmJE such os had tried to at•b the nation Jn HERRIO'f'S 
aTlalors will tab otr at KlrwaU at ton, ancl New Glasco• plants, u well the back, surprising 1h0 0 Government LONDON, July 211--1'11e 
M -now ~ IC- u Capo Breton olBclaldom. PROVJNf!OO SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA, July 29-=- while it wu intensely bending 111 ef- REPORT Nl\IT of the status of the Hilb 
\JJ:ol Negotiations will shortly prol:ccd with forts to rceonstructlon. The President \I sloners of the Dom1llloa ad 
' 
a view ~ Australia obtaining recipro- hos also to consider the question or FAVORABLY In England bu at IUt bllll 
cal trade with Canado, New ,z.aland, ldealing with foreign governments, j. . after • Tone period of .. aallt. J, 
South Africa, so Austin Chamberlain, · with reference to damage aurrered by Thomu, Colon!al Secretary, Diida a 





IS YOUR BEST. FOOD 
Before MILK.MAID Milk leaves the cow we know it is 
pure, because all the cows supplying NESTLE'S with milk 
pre frequently 8!1d regularly exnmirt~d by the Comp'lmy's 
own stair oJ Yeterinarlans. 
After MILKlllAID Milk lea\·es the cow it is untouched 
by hand nnd ·brought in a sterilized, nir-tight tin, pure and 
unchanQet!, to your home. ,-
Only ..,nter has been remove<! nod pur~ sng:tr- 'Jddc:!., 
Therer ore use 
Milkmaid ·Milk 
the Best Milli Made 
Sold everywhere. • 
W. H;e ·~DAVIDSON 
toms announced in a speech to-day. as the killing or foreigners owing ·o j · Ho- to-day. · Heaceforth, oa -
1 
thc revolt. Allhouch. estimates of tho moolal occulons, the Hl&b Cjlqmth!. 
INCREASE IN total damaac are not • yet available llooon will IUe ""ecdeace lllllilii-from oftlcial quarters, II is believed II PARIS, July 20-The French Par· dilte'Jr after the memben of the CU. 
PRICE O.F BRE -'D will run, into many millions of doll•<? llameht to-day receiv~ In absolute lnejs OJ lte. Britlllt, Dpm'#fi!i-jfijl 11. and that the nu_mber of soldiers and slleace and .wi~h 111&rlted frfcldltj; lndlln .Gouittm&'ff(, Mr. ~I civilians killed or wounded wll! reach Premier Herriot• report on the pfOo ara!led. Wiien IMl ~ or ·tlte. i.t!. SASKATOON, July 29-Brcad re- many hundreds. er- of the lnter-alUed conference In pedal Cabinet ot cablfletl, oElthe 
tailed hc:e l'••tcrd;y, three loovcs for I -- London, In which the head of the mloio111 or· Indio ~ ~t tlte H 
I .... 1eneral In Manitoba, but ~u!llclcnt 27 cents, instc~d or three loa\'eS for }'ULL SLEEVES Cotemment described the failUl'I ~ Colaall•loaeia w·..,, 
moisture h~ already fallen 1n that the usunl 25 ccn:s. The incrc•"' Is Very t'ull stee•.. gathered into D<IJ' the conference to came to an qrco- Jtnmedlately !Jfter that tce0rded to 
,Province for the crop In Ila final stui,:ojduc to the'u~ward swing In the prico 1,.0 ,.. tiandll al tho 'wrist •11<1 droppe<llment with the British and United Secfetarles of State by .the toble of 










,;Ivery leaf used in the manu· 
facture of Anchor Plug, is ' in-
fli>eded by a tobacco upert. 'Ibis 
~ at all tlmies unltorm 














• Exact c:op1 ofWrappa. 
GE~D S. DOYLE, SA{-E'S ~GEl';l'f FO~ NFµ). 
A 
Tho dry weather 'is fast aeer9ac,!iing a!'d y~ur_ 
Customers will need new shoes af.tet· they put their rub· 
bers ftside. ·• · • · 
Are you ready to meet theit demands and get )'OUr • 
share of the trade? f ,-... 
We' shall only have a Jimired supply of shoes. this 
ieason, and the prices are very mnder*te. 
All our shoes are solid leather tJl'r9Ughoui. !nd 
made by experienced 'Wdrlcmen. ' " 
If you need any quaniity at fishing' boots wr!te ns. 
The three words' :~'Patro~ ~Oii!~ lnd~trY" ~ 
onlt R cant. Business Js busi11CM, and . oeveryl>oity· It p-
ins to buy where they can get 'the beat value ror tlwllr 
money. 
Ou:r prices are pre·W11r, anc we can"assure our-Cu• 
tomers that they will have bettor valne for their money 
at bome than sending it away for the large percentage 
of janlt tlrat cOftles in ·annually. 
'We wbb alt our Cuatomers a prosperous yoya91 for 
1924. ' I 
BR. GRACE BOOT & SHOE MFG. CO. J,TD. 
' 
: . ' ¥ • • •• • • • 
.. I 
• 
E -- . - "---~--- ... 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. 
-- ---· - I 
or o.boJO· Electric . 1nn1ps lllumfno.to · 
the gloomy reccasea of a sunken vca-
1 sci'• hold, or blato above tho dark 
waler \Vhcn the Josl ·sbtp has risen 
ni;nln lo light ll\O workers as lhoy 
srcurc their ' prlzc. tor lO\\' lng Into 
1>0r t •..J. 
I Ilse ur Ex11lo ht• I But moro wondorful than all la 
the uae 111 0.dc ot the most po·wcrtul 
oxplosll"e3. Dynnm:lta. chargoa, carc-
tul(y grnclul\tcd are u~cd ellher Cor 
clco.r!ng ta.Y<'B.y nu obtruding pln11nclo 
M rock, or nuocbed to tho ragged 
edges or n r oot In tho aldo ot a sunk-
en vessol tor bl6\vlng thoso odgta 
smoothly otr In order to nllO\"• .n pat.ch 
to be built over IL 
Ra:sing The Gen11an For certnln cnsea u1oro will bo pon-
Fleet at Seapa Flow toons. hollow Iron 1nnl<s or' va rying 
Ml:ca, thei r llCllng pawer cnrelully 
Tht' Tr<'tnt.ndoc. t rul t r1nk.lug lll\'<!1"8 1 noted, and tbolr ahnpes so o.rrangcd 
Ar" Xo1r 1•1·e11 nrlng tn (lr.11•ple \\'tJth thot tht;1y flt Cl9so1y to tho sides of 
- \\'HI be \\' orld"t<ri (; r t af t.\i"I 4,.1( · f.u. 1 t he " 'rc-vkcd ship, The,> so aro secured 
~lnctrfng }'••Ii - lllndcnbnrir. to the ship, and con bo sunk and 
' lnndlur.: r11rlµht. untl ScillU x OH Ca~U{lncd to the a·ldes of tho \ 'C98Cl 
' ' !Uc, l\'lll be t'll'lll Tttcklcd. uudcr tbC wotcr by tile divers. then 
Jlumpcd out and 1uade olrtt~ht.. They 
Puring the "-n. r tho British Sil l· then ln1mcdlotc.ly exert all tbolr on· 
\'3hC scccucs ,.,.ere oot..'lblc tor the l ormoi:t'l llCttn,g po\\·cr. 
rccovrry of G4rnu1n cotlo books. Tborc la the tu1 lvtng ship b('tsclt, a 
i " ·hfch aro '!Si.ltl '\ aeerct. The DC\\' vessel not too Jorge. but or lmme.nco. 
chuptcr opened \\•Ith the "Laurent.le sll·cngth or hull, ot great engine 
Opcr:illons," n.ntl no\\· nnother n1Jghty i po"·or for w ·wtng llUrp0tics. and 
t~slt Is be-ginning- tho rnfslns oC tho equipped ,vJ Ut m.lgbty o.ranes nnd der-
C<'r111un Jo~l ect Bl Scnpu. 'F'lO\V, I ricks tor hoisting \VeJghts up to nttr 
E!MSMIC 
HERB SOAP 
'TT clcana wi1h the ' rich, oolt 
.1 foomtowhlcluhctcndaac 
akin moy be cn11W1Cll-
lt charm1 with a ~r•1renc:e 
dlalnaivc, clullvc, ~ 
, It la pccrlcu and le ~~-i:;: 
Mad. by ti.. ~~~~~):fJ F_..._..T 
A.,,.._,.,"+~' 
1 \ ... 
ST. JOHN'S, 
tt "·Il l menn seven yunrs or bar· l tons each, .\n a ll imPortn..nt Item I~ \\'hlch form so ·bnpo!" it " Plll'f of: 
toll. ~lany hrLVO 11nlcl, '1\Vhy do ih C:Y her Ol~trlcnl lnet:t.J lnU~n (Or tho tho dlver'1 t!Qulpm~f'' ' JUetllii 
nocd to s.ul,ngc the Germnn Flcot ?" l worklng or · searchlights nnd ore Wl'l'Cbge 1·~~··!: rllln l:w 1be :.J 
0 Woll. tho o\d , snylns Ill. "Pract]co, llghts or grcnt J>OWer. An nlr-com- The suh1ng or " buttleahlp Ill a poaltlon, i;ui tie no ili8i"tUt ll:t iii 
mukcs porCccf'; and the s ucccss!l•t pressing plant Is ncccgsory for the totally clll'lerent propas1tlon ri;om that ,t, bu( hJ' UIDS CO!llO-ed air uu1 Mllti'li 
rxperlmeots In tlHlSC: opernllone: n1nr I \\'orking of the! pneumntlc toold or n. merchn.nt \'tUCJ. Few people OYtlr tunalng powerful Jets or water on Jrlalcll: ....... a 
mean more to us tlrnn does- the Laur- ""!ll!""l.iiimiiiiliiiiimamiiiiiiiiii;. think or l~o enormous m:t1ae• or tho mud ono by one ean be ecrewed ll'alarenlotU.. Arollll4 tlle aro are 
nn tfc · gold • • 'eve r ho,\ic \\'O. hud . o.ntl " · 1neta l, soma ov<'r n couple of bun· up. It ls tL norYe-trylng. rllky -work. 1erln or a~ aranae4 lil a rtns., pa,i~rilMfC:Giiuii 
11crhnps DC\'er •h•ll ai;nln hnve, s uch · drcd tons In weight, t bol nro to bo through which the blsb)J' oomPNUCd 
nn opportunity or lesllng our ••l"ogel, FOR SALE ! rounil Inn modern bnttlcahlp, Lite lift CASTQ RI h.. PB la dollfored. f . 
Ins c1<1mblll tlos. lni; or which llutos •I ltbe resource• K The lntenae boat or the pa-about 
T h0 eQulpn11~nt oC tlic vessels dC\'Ot- • of C.\'tn a dockyard. tt O\'Cr)' eh(p throe tbouaand dacren-drlTea back 
Ool 10 tbe sah'Ogc work on the Germon SCHOONF.R 'EXOTIC' , In Scnpn ~low wore In tho same posl F•'T !nfa.nt8 and Chll4reu tbe water lrom within the cnp, and OTTAWA, 
~·tcct comprl••• a bewlldorlns ussort- Built 1 !JOG 11011 tho rn•k would ~ oruiy. but' thnt It~ Use For Over 39Years rC'duce• It to •tcan1, lhu• lea Ying tho Pnissl-Thc muCh ••aired repon or Under the head of con 
menL or enginee ring a11pllnnces, nll I• 'not •~. I Alw11>• bur11 ¢ /~ wnterleH space Cor the electric arc to lhc Puplwood Co~ion makes no re 
1 1 
th••• if:iftldlli 
frnmcn•cnly J>OWorC11l all ot tba :;z Tons Register Some Iden or the task nmy bo goth· ,iw ~~ wort Ill. ti d . tbc h CO!'llll 19 on llalCS -.-, 
simplct1t P<>.S•lble con• tructlo.u and Apply Cl'Crl Crom tho tAcL lhoL all •hip• llo ''sr ... ,,.. .,, ' " !comm n at1on on question w ethor and ~,:Z,.~tal.da 
mndo of such mntcrlnl •nd trc:i tjld 19 a dlr!crcnt. po•ltlon. Por lngtnncc, GEl\-U•P ~ 'DfYLE, A~,·T1,UXG RUT TH..lT ~· not nn •cmbargo should be Wd on1 condin1-..,.~r· ~l~"!aer 
In snch n "'"Y lhn t l>Olug In or ~mlor W\f ·'i{; BAGGS, tho Hln<lerburi; Is $tanillni: uprl~ht. • ·~1e~ ·'~:~t'!~ 1Nrhl. ,' l}lleg.:i J cwoi Thlor-•111ay 1 b&•• 'the 'e•port or ptllP"'~. 11 lc1n-es dt'- lect ~acf 'fu r deft Oil 
n Cow duya o• oven week• docs them 1' l "' P. D \' .. the n'ortrln~,c· 11•nrJY on °hor •ld1·. - · - · .:.i ' b-'•1•" termination or a policy with the Co~· lduolncs, and takca the 1r9un«· 1111 
' • •r'•S.. \.-(•VC, ... • • · • ' · "" • r • • • ~ • "' • • chin of publicly owned (oiaiJ 
no r<:.I hnrm. , ·"·.· the SilYdlltz bollOJU up, crul••r• wlU1 nnd the urvero hove to lilud)I bard lo Ma~l•trnlc-"l •UI 'Ord•r• · "ou a. cmmcn1. The c:onunlssion ~···eve· bo d Pfcl'l~"l+.h" ''~\ 
'J I .... _ • • r ti' ··"f ,. •• ,~ 0 • " • • I ' . . r Q'ICIO ;ti • • Tlu~re nro pun1ps CJlpnblQ or dfn\\··. thei r ''bo~·s" In t.bq nlr. DJld otbrr.a ge t, t le ., anRI' 0 ieJ __, P ,.~"Mrei rnb1is-Roycc and n bed ot r~ce 1r. you ~d:cs ma~y recommcndotlons tor ror. f __ -• a· •31 ..-In~ 111> O\'c r a. ton nl wotor n •e<:ond. A. £. If I CKM AN, In various poellloltl', Ths shows tlutt tlicy vcn,\uro down. T~'l floors ot lh~, llko, but you Vflll , qoL 1tu11 bi!lt." ,FSt c:on~rs•1lo? ;r.10 "'Jlic~ hs i;ep,o\t .1, · tif 1 ilaf • ., I '!l end nor Jp\'on to s hlrkinrr 1r t he ·"'nh1r 1 I e>'l'ry, ·•NP , f I .•C 'Cd 11.o d,\ll'prcnt oablos or. runny pl tho1 ~.~~~· ?r cou.';,'I~ 111 ., , , 1 ., pr11hrtc (on!! volu,ntc;', entel" cxli~ust- I J Jl ~~'!¥~!' c, l•e nmq•ly or ••nJ; l1~1nn1crA . . drlllJ! 1 C:,(!:.z· .i,t.d~. · J n1nlhod•. i.;ot Ill! take tl:c Hln<lonturg will bo no"' ll~e tho w. I''· ~nd tn~ , ~ 1 JJ>\DLI ,. t;I\IQllTJIV:D , " ~~" ·~•d observes t'hot ii · on export WltncH Un uualt )..,..w onrl rl~. r21. \·i(i; J.:~d,.~tr.,.;'1nfc'ufluttl~ ' · •'':'.'sl J;)ft'ri.."'& 'if ? • 't\ '1n1 C\'on keel. 1 "'airs ,have bd<:O\UO, flo& r;;, tho door- .. itcr husband \\'as so rrla;htcned o'r hti IS; 11'dop:c!d lhc rcvtnuc should be nla rlt.'tl because be I 
l"•'SSI' r:.!! untl 81l'lklng uboul 1.GU I ' W!lh tho doplh o.r. wa.tor nncl iho \vays maklrig pit. Cor llie ubwa'.1!1• lo .fi'Jr•[bot1 he 'W'ont of( Lo work."- Wom- applied In fon:st protection throuh the bear oven Souaa'o band 'ft. 
blowo pf,t minute, cJ tbcr under ~aCo~ aa"•~ISQ-,.o.tt- .. ~:J'lil!ifll••~·~ pl•n QI the • hl1>. • co:t:cr clam can ba Coll. through. .. ~ . . 'I •II wlLDQSS at> WIUesden. I tcdcrnl and provlnci.a.1 ~i<e$ - dl•t:rn<'ll on lllJ' cmtal · ~ieil~' 
,. ·J fJ f • r .r • • 
•• - :"'.. ::- :;::;:,=;;:. =;::;;;J::r.:· ::-=;::-::-:".'.;:"'.:.::.::.:;:.-::-:::-:=:::::::;= ... -. · · -· ""':""1""'- - -- ·~~- .• ' i I f iliJj I , -' 
-~~~~~'!f.~~~4l~~~~l&f~'®®®$®@ ,, * '-** ' ~~~--~~~~~~~(tX~)@@@(!~~-~ 









s and Exporters ·of Codfish, Codoil and Other Fishery Produ.ce 
. , 






·Dealers in General Merchandise General Importers. · Branch Stores 
in . 35 Northern .. Oulports. . ,. .. 
. ~(' 
Proprielor:s otWood Working Factory all Orders Filled and Pro.UP.I Delivery 
. -'\'. . -
Hea d O f fice • • a nd Lllstributing 
, 
' 1 ... ..... 
• 
Depot • • .. • • • • • • • PORT j .UNION 
• ~ BUILDERS OF WOODEN SffiPSe .I .. • • p • ERS REBUILT. • 
•(. 
• • • • 
• • • • 













EVENING AD~OCATE, ' ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND 
--- -----
( . 
and convince yourself that it 
~i~l outwe~r al!X tw'? .or~inary 
·su1ts·.of Oilei ~IQth1~g. · 
\Ve gqamnt~e every suit to 
be perfect~ 






TilAVtt '.A~" . A 
VIA CANADIA.t.'1 NATIONAL LINES. 
na .. 1 or nan Senlcea From 





THE_EVENING Al)VOCAIE. Sl . JOtlN·::. 
The Humber Valley 
' 
Hydro=Electric System 
~n Intc~csling Description nf Construction \"'{ark 'i\'ith 
Fac·ts and Figures re Big Project. 
The Humber Valley Hydro
1
'embodied the construction.of 
' tlectric Scheme is now an ac- a Canal, one hundred feet 
c'omplished fact and the im-lwide at the bottom and eight 
mense natural resources of miles long, between Grand 
.the West Coast of Newfound- Lake and Deer Lake. The 
land will at last be opened up. material to be removed from 
Thousands of acres of spruce I these cuts which varied from 
and fir stretching along the grade to fifty-three feet con- ti=:ta::::&:Cl:tap::li:3l 
Humber and inland to Grand, sisted of muskeg, hardpan. 
Deer and Sandy Lakes ai;e boulders of granite and hid· 
oein'g harvested for their den 'ledges of sandstone and dam becomes neciessary In o 
valuable papermaking woods. shale. !he qaantity to be re- der to raise the li~el of G~ 
Hand in hand with logging moved is about 6,000,000 cu• Lake twenty-se~n (~. 
operations wi ll go an ade- 'bic yards. The Canal when To provide for ·its con• 
quate rc-foestration policy1completed will enable about :struction a temporary 
which will ma.tee the supply : ~.000 cubic feet of water per : k_nown as a "crib'.r dam or cilf" E~lJa.'i.i~ 
of timber inexhaustible. I second to pass. . . j ferdam was buht in 1923 1·•wir.g arew.-,i;tl"'"q n 
A paper mill of four hun· For despatch in moving the ;across the outlet of Grand, (I) The cut-off wliich ls ft'Cat Sll'ilid4Y 
dred rons per day cap:t.eity is · enormous quan'tity of mater- 1 Lake. 1 carried nine feet in the bed Charf<ltteiown.. 
being built at Corner Brook. ~ ial tl.c C~nstructing Com-1 The cofferdam or crib dam rock. · I s.s. Roullnd -;,;-Hallrax for thil 111allon will pro 1y 
The power plant will be lo- p2ny has eight Buxyrus Drag consisted of a central section · (2) A four feet core wall pon a1,12.J0 p.m. yesterday. f . 
cated at the South-East corn, 1 Lines on operation. Four of!made up of alternate cribs at either end of the dam. j . . - Labrador FIShery Report '1n*t _,. 
L • h I 24 "ty . I S.S. s.1·110 icrr Hallfax for New Not Enconrnmng talldDI' aboat ID tile pV er of Deer ake.. 1 r cse are c as.s · • ca~aci and sluices and two w'.ng (3) Two 12 x 8 closure York )cst•rday. --· "11}11• BlulllMa' lilolJm'. '.# 
In the early part of !023 13Yi yards; One No. 22:> and I dams one at either end. 1 he bays thesealinn of which will I Oh. we,...,.. 41llCUlllDI' oor kith 
. N 330 ' "tv . . • ,. ".S. Li•car County 1or1 Montreal for Copt. w. c. 'Wln90r, ~llnl"'"' or and kin." rt'plled the 70US ladJ'. 
work done included: ' one o. , capaci . ~i x 1 wing dam consisted of a sheet be the last step in the dar:1 :h: port. •in Charloueto"'"• •t .;; Morine nna Fl•h•rl<'I!, J""t•nl•>" rr- • "\'•th, you wath," 1ai.rpo1e<1 .,..t (1) Clearing of the right of yards each; two class 7, ca- · piling core and rubble slopes ·construction. 0 :o.k MoaJay arternQ<>n. cdvc·d the tollowln~ "'port from Cnpt. muo alotor. )fr. Tbmllh aalted ~~ 
C 1 h · h ' · d • · · I ~:clsror llnnn on hoard th• S. S. )l•l~Je. for 11 klt:t and 1011 oaltl ')'oa kin. way of rh e ana, t at 1s, t c ,pac1ty one ~ar · . , There are. twenty-two piers (4) Twenty footgrour holes f·" :Lble 1. leh Boston ycsierdoi· in r«torenco to' tit• fl•hcry ou tl•<·j · 
removal of timber, brush, etc., j For . bla3tmg the hardpan and twenty-one 'sluices each two inches in dinmeter for for Holliiox onJ thi• port. 1.4hrador coa•t:. . S.S. Yankton was dae to arrive In 
from a strip three hundred and hidden ledges of rock fifteen feet wide. The slu ices I" · ··entuo Har1>our. Xorth to tndl•n, Bo3ton from this pon y.ienlay. 
d f h d I. h I . h I sea mg. ~ p I! •I I" I• In port. flnrhnur. pm~ucall.r llOlhlng with - • an·d fifty feet wide ancl ex- ah ca .. o t e . rag mes. t e were fitted '~It stop- ogs to (5) The buttres~es ·of v!hich I •r11p•, fnlrly ~0<><1 · 11c..in~ : Emily - s hc;n'r- lrene - May arr1ffit-ai 
tending along thc ·whole eight <:;onstructing Company JS US· hold back the waters of June- there arc fortv-two placed at rs \•: : li<>b'c hns s•Hcd rrom H•rbonr, Ho• c 11arl1011r, Holton. Bonne B.11· with• carco or '""11 rrom 
mlles of the Canal course. iou Portable \'V'ell Drills. The tion Brook when the Com· I" :r t t ·. ik 1 !-.1,,; r>r Ro:1crdam ~·ith s.soo •omo tr:•P• tlolnr w•·ll. nthor nothlnr: 1si·dncr. ~ ~ • • O 00 Cell rCS. 11,,, NC. 1fnl"IY goon hootlnl!. C'.ip• Harrl•on, (2) The clearing ~f tho blasting of boulders on the , pany Started work on tlic d::m (o) Spillways consi: 1;. "!cf __ 1clghteon •choone.s fl•hlnii 11n1ai: tnlr- s. s. 5,,.u i:o!l:·d on the FottG ll!lll 
right of wav for the penstoc)< right of way and also the; founda tions. 18 [iays corrt ·l!cted of ."'.ll· :: . ;, . r •.:10 ·rn hoo so!led from Bell l,. won: Arthur Sampson, 1300 <1uln- s, r,.;, .. ut ~.l'i r•.m. ,. .. tentar. tall· 
C. h d" f th k C J 1 • . • f ' .> ' 
1 
t.:• Td;od '"' :~v:;crdom '-"Ith i,150 tons tal•. lln8~••l hlnnda, trnp• not do- Juo; tho followln~ pM,..DGl.'1'8: LleUt; from the ana~ to t e power gra mg O e roe Y ana 1 The mam dam which is <' forcedr concrete. oi"orc. Ji::: much, umo wltlt i•~~'rs •i~h1 l'ortir, A. J. Taylor. Rd. Mann, Ml9!I 
house, a strip of the same bottom i •being accomplished the f·.ml:iurscn type in addi- (i) The decks <l"l i.11.:'.,c• r lr<'hoonors n\"orn~· 300 qolnlnl• O<IOh. R•ror.1. ;\lrs. l'. P.lllotL . 
'\vidth Punning four thousand by the use of three gasoline! tio!J to accomptishing its pri :i thicl· at the b:isc and 21 ;11_ S.nim•· Nor~:r.161;. GJ_ doi·• from 1ro111>ound i.1a11u•, poor flshln1<. 11111 .. -;;;:;;;.,;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~~ 
· · I ' • Oors!:ll, I:•.:: crmoJ h°'e in bnllast lo 1~hoonen; ovornco MO qulnlnls. '.\Ink- i;:; feet as well as a large area at engmc driven_ portable com- cip:il pt!rposc of holdin ir bac'· cites at the top. T. 11 Carter & cumpnny. ovlk. poor fl•hlru;. stormy P• .. •J!t'. 
Deer Lake end of the Canal , pressors and Jackhammers. rhc waters of Junction Brook 1 Tl.e stone used as coa;- ;:: ... . . I · I 
h h t l t f D . J . B k I' 1 f . ·1 I v:,100"" nc.~n lhir, ·I dors !ror.i EPTDEJ.\.ITC OF TYPHOID w ere t e con ro sys cm or 1 ammg unction roo wi t :uso unction as a rr.1 aggregate for the concrete. HJ!;rnx. h"• arri'.·cd wi1~ • airgo or ~ . · I D M F B 
CARD 
tho water be_ fore it ente~s the To w. L Bishop Company, ~'.ly !>ridge whose. piers and I v;as quarried and crushed at oil 10 :he lm!)Crinl Oil <;ompnny. AT "'HITE BA y I r. • • ogan, 
penstocks will be established. Constructing Engin:ers has g1•dcrs are embodied Ill it~ Soutit Brook and delivered r " • J· --, s .. 1 I DENTIST • . f • I ...... ~oor.e .... r.:C".". tt!'l.1 .O;J e , 73~ :tr· :\fr .• o. n. '\\'lllh.ln\~. nf Rf'lll''!l"ll ? "T ·- s t (3) Clearing the timber or been entrusted the design and concrete bulk. via tlewfoundland Govern- rl,·ed or no:wooJ r,on ""'"· '1.s., and nnwrln~. Lhnltod. roroh·cd • wlrQ 11- a...:r rec 
ea of land to be construction of the huge dam 1 T~.c dam when complete.: ment Railway to stock piles ·," 11 h 3' toru; r:u:.r '0 l\ :: 0 • co. I ~-,.,.tortla•· rrom nov. J. n. )fnrk•. or (Opp Royal Stores) 
0 Unnf!f end of J I B k Thi • ·11 b r t h" l d th "t f th " . -- 1.r,1ck•an'• \rm, White Bn~·. ndvlslng T I h l'""' .-ir~ across unct on roo • s w1 c sevcni;t r:e •;;:.1 an near e s1 e o e marn s,~ooncr Pl:,-ms L. w·cstt ... vcn hos him thr.t 0 •orlous •pldcmic hM brok· e cp one ~. edea~ng... I o~m. A sufficient supply of clea~ onJ Slikd r:c_m T\\·'lliDR•IC len nut n:ul ••klo; him to notify lh• 1~~m~·y~7~.m~o~·~· ... ~·~dJ~rl~,3~m~o~·~~~~ 
;B!:l;·;:;:; .,... .t bl d 1 d for North S;dney, taking 291) casks nuthorltlo• lhnt medical """l•tnnco I• I ~ • · su1 a e san was a so secuce •n1 • 1? 558 • 11 1 ·1 d · · · -~U->t&. ~~>flilffar/fjr/!lil;.'R.tJf.,o/ftil/..<PJ.'/lJ..pj:Jt:{i:f.'>.~ . con. ninr. -·. , &· ons sea oi, •n •ri·••uin·d nt nnce. The Mlnlstor of,NOTICE-.<\n rh·wantin~ 
Ill; ! :!' at Grand Lake. ,1s1 borrtls p1ck.d herring, from the I .'1.: tlr~ aloa r<'ColV<'<I I\ wire frn.A ' y pa . . 
VV N' TED v. Th cstolc of Wllllnm Ashbourne n Gnod H1hln1? or !l~ootla" Trl11 on • I A ('_~I e sand and stone are I . ;.1.,,1~ .. ,t .. Menck 0th l•ln~ him tf•,t the LOw~r or Upper G•ndcr fllwr gltie ¥Jival of th~ 11! handled' from the stock piles -- . 911'"' Cct»her -lnnt "" 1'"" 11100 •· , •• rloa•• communlcnto with L. A 
C-,i;c d ~A h !I I . . r S<:ho~ncr L.1urcua hos armed .. cnt·· ..... ~. ho-.- O< curr"d nt l!nmt>- f"R.\.'\CIS. Conder Boy. JlrHcod.I( ....,~ Ian -..aster t e 380 MEN TO cur PU LP WOOD ':'" 1 m hoppers by Horten hoist- , Fogo "''!h n cargo of coal from Syd- d.'n Cro"' Srnr•ot Fov•r. )!P:IRl•"I, '-----
Nerthem Construction prO: : ·~·- . dng engines equipped wit!i ney to Earle & Sons. Diphtheria nr.1 Pn•111l'ru'n nml no\V PICKED UP t O h Pit 
Ceeded to establish headquar- . : H d 0 P I b I Typhoid I" lirokc n ont, Dr llhe?:- II • '" Ja I Ht~ re c Im ON , · I aywar range ee UC· FIVE F Al\fiLIES o.11 nl~o rccdrd • O'r1munkoll.1n r'· 1 ""'• • 1 · " nn '' Y • J>•r r 
. ters at Humber Canal Sta- ~1kets. From these hoppers I HOMELESS ,~nnlln i: oor.•lllf•n• ,,,,,. T~e mr•· nt Cod •rrop. hu•Y• ~or"<o<ll "J, At 
"" "rARTY CONTRACT n.ASIS ' ""'~ I ·1 b ' 1 t h o..-nor can hn,•c ""''" hy fl'l.l n~ en••, tlon, Mile P-0st 3o'7!·'1· The ~ '" u the stone and sand are tapped -- ••i:•• ,. .. ,, r •en ,.,. "',.,., 0 ' ' l·v • >lln~ to Rob.•rt cnlluRI"'"· ' building of sheds for housing . d S . h olll•rulrou• l"lro at .Xe,,. Melbourne, Covcrnmcri rn1l Y""'"l"· cvor.lni: 0· h NPI ~c , J 2931 pd IN THE GRAND LAKE DISTRICT. ~ into one yar m1t concrete 'Irlnll1 Dnr. I tho Cnlon!nl ~r.>on-·.'. m-n. J , n. " re t o•o. i. •.. 
twelve locomotives, m:aciiine II.it lil' mixers. The mixers in turn - nonnell. nr-, .• ., ..... w';" ,,,, ~lriUrnl . . T · - -
Shops. Carpenter . shops, qt A ly 1·n ,.,..;tu',.,. to Distn'ct Supenn· tendent ...:.. d' h . d k Nows WU rotolvcd In town ycstcr- Urolth omcor. nr. rrrh~!, to ...... n w ANTED-Yilus'lt i'y, Syrup l:i pp .... .... ' Im ISC arge mto one yar s lps day afternoon that a big nrc hod I doctor zcnt to lln::·n·l<·n by 1·~c s. <;. Jrd I!,,.,. eoUINo '.i'llO'>O 6~? and 
· smithy stores, work houses, qr; Woods Department. • or buckets which pass via oocn rng1ng at Now Melbourne. T. n .. jProsporo 1cnv1n~ •0<1rr :. "'"""• !) 11~·'.JO ..,.n catL '% .i.. 'Qil''NEDY, 13 
residences for officials were iiD; Ledgerwood Overhead Cable- l•lnco Mondny, and tho.t aevern l hou•e• also to be sent ff one I< ••··Hobie. 1W!ll!ai::a' '- 11111.imo 
carried on throughout June~ Nlld. Power & Paper Co. ltd. ~ways to desired points on the ~:dg:.:c:d~~·;;;:ed· •"d otb•ra wer• 
and July, 1923. I Bl1 GRAND LAKE ll'!P Dam. . A.t & p.m. Mr. w. w. Hnlfyar<I, M. l!. 
The contract of the North- '"{) . . • ~ A very important feature A .. recel•e<l "tho ro11ow1.ng m.essn&'! ~ l1>24.61ed ""• rrom Eltab:I Button, ;r. l'.: 
ern Construction Company M:MhRtftMMMMM:hehei:t<MMM'>\<rM~~~~b of the power water way is 
, llll'fQl'llli'<ar'llll"li'flll'IW"IQf"'Ql'<\i"'f\ll',.,,''Qi''<r lll'1111'41f'IQl'<Gl'lli'fl.ll~ Wl'f'11"' 'Gf'ijJ"IC "Dl•••trous fire ro11Jng bore 
the construction at low places •Ince rcstcnlay. Tho houses ahd 
near Glide Brook of two outhouses of LutMr J. Manaft•hl. 
Newf oµndland Gover~.  Rail.w,ay-1 
•fj 
I«· 
• • t NOTICE TO SHWERS 
Until Further notice, Ship Cove will be a re~ular Port ot Call for S. S. 
"Prospero, freight acceptance will be advertised. Shippers arc asked to make 
necessary correction in Directory of Ports of Call. ·. 
Freight for regular Ports o~.Call on above r-0ute, between Argentia and Port 
.. . _,.. .. 
aux Basques, will be accepted at FREIGHT SHED, THURSDAY, JULY 31st, 
.Jrom 9 A M to 5 P. M. • 
b 0 Joshua Goodwin, W""ley Ooodwtn, anks. ne is a sharp deep and w1111am R. Good"•ln. totftll:r 
bank, and the other a long dhLro:rcd with all the crops, etc. 
. shallow bank. Bbth are ne- - OU.0111 arc atlll In Imminent rlan-
tter. Prompt aulatonco ffi!U(~. 
cessary to impound the wat- Pie••• act at ~nee, Am 1ovout-
ers diverted from Grand Lake GRllog with otborn In authority." 
into the Canal. The ·con- Immediately on receipt or them ... 
Ml(O Mr. Hal()'ord got l.o touch with stru~tion of these two banks 1 the co1on1a1 secretary, and arran11.,_ 
will form a lake at Glide menu hue been made wllb the tn-
'tl B k h C ) · 1 •r>ector <leneml to 11pd tho police 
roo , at t e ana Stte, l••~eaot at Carhonear bJ motor to 
it when the Canal is watered.-, New Melbourne to lnvcallgau- and re-
-tr Western Star. port and ttndor the ncceuary tem-
l'Qrn17 U81•tance. I 
A11Jcrlcan schooner Wellini:ton has l· FUR.l'lll!R P.\RTJCUL.lRS 
arrived at Botwood from New York Mr. W. \V. Jlal!Jard ~IYed lbo 
with 1200 tons ceneral carao con1l1n· followlnK meaaac• from Mr. Ell.aha 
cd to A.N.D. Co. I Budden, New Melbourne, this morn-
1 tns: 
NFLD. ROAD BOOSTF.'R ,hJl'ITt t1wema.1 hoQ" dHtro:red 
AND TOURIST TRADE bT nre Jfttertt•T· wnb a11 •:rround· 
ADV-OCATE for ule at 1:!..:"~rb"· Total b!::1! s.;~ M~ru. Price 25ee • 
NOTICE 
S.S.SENEF 
CAPTAIN GEORG~ BRAGG, 
I 's Open For 
CHARTER 
• 
· l•'OR GENERAL OR SPEC.'IAL WORK. 
For further information and terms apply 
Fishermen's Uuion T ra~ina Co. 
